
 
 

 

Cairngorm Lodge  

Youth Hostel 
Glenmore, Aviemore,  

Inverness-shire PH22 1QY  

t: +44 (0)1479 861 238 

e: cairngormlodge@hostellingscotland.org.uk 

 

  

 

Cairngorm Lodge Youth Hostel is an 

atmospheric old shooting lodge, 

overlooking Loch Morlich in the heart of 

Cairngorm National Park.  

 

Rooms 

Capacity 69: 

 1 three-bedded 

 5 four-bedded 

 5 six-bedded 

 2 eight-bedded 
 

None of the rooms are en-suite, 

but some have wash basins  

There are 3 male/4 female 

showers; 4 male/4 female toilets;  

2 unisex toilets and 1 disabled 

shower/toilet 

Room configurations may be 

subject to occasional change 

 

Reception 

 Open 07.30-10.00  

and 17.00-22.30 

 Check-in from 17.00 

 Checkout by10.00 
 

Late arrival and access 

outside opening hours is by 

pre-arrangement only  

Dogs are now welcome, for a 

small fee, when you book a 

private room. Please let us 

know in advance to ensure 

that a dog friendly room is 

allocated 

Catering 

A full catering service is available 

at Cairngorm Lodge Youth Hostel 

for both individuals and groups 

 We can provide continental or 

full cooked breakfasts, packed 

lunches and a choice of 1, 2 or  

3 course evening meals which 

are freshly prepared on the 

premises 

 Breakfast is usually served from 

07.30-09.00 and evening meals 

at an agreed time between 

17.00-20.00 

 We are licensed for residents, 

selling red and white wine,  

cider and locally brewed 

Cairngorm beer 

 The dining room can seat  

60 people 

 We recommend reserving any 

catering requirements at the 

time of booking, or at least 4 

weeks prior to arrival, to avoid 

disappointment. However you 

may also be able to book upon 

arrival at reception 

Self-catering 

 Kitchen is open between  

07.00-10.00 and 17.00-22.30 

and has space for 6 people 

 

 3 hobs, 1 oven, 1 microwave 

and 2 fridges  

 Selection of pots to cater for 

individuals and groups 

 Crockery and cutlery available 

to suit staggered meal times for 

all guests 

Facilities 

 Lounge area has a large 

selection of CDs and DVDs  

(no TV reception!) 

 Pool table 

 2 coin-operated washing 

machines/dryers  

 Medium-sized drying room  

(free of charge)  

 Free internet/Wi-Fi access 

Security 

 All rooms have locks 

 Padlock lockers available in the 

locker room (padlocks may be 

purchased at reception or bring 

your own) 

Shopping 

Basic personal supplies can be 

purchased at reception  

  

 

Best price guarantee: we promise the best rate every time you book with us directly - online at hostellingscotland.org.uk  

by phone 0345 293 7373 or at the hostel reception. This profile is a guideline only and information may be subject to change. 

http://www.syha.org.uk/


 
 

Directions 

Car: take B970 from south end of 

Aviemore for 7 miles in direction 

of Coylumbridge, Cairngorm, 

Loch Morlich Watersports. The 

youth hostel turn is opposite 

Glenmore Shop 

Bus: take the 31 bus from just 

outside the Aviemore Train 

Station and it drops you off at the 

bottom of the hill at Cairngorm 

Lodge Youth Hostel. 

Train: The Aviemore train can be 

accessed from the Glasgow, 

Edinburgh and Inverness lines. 

Once off the train, please take the 

31 bus and follow the bus 

directions. 

Parking 

 There are 17 parking spaces 

 Coach parking is subject to 

availability 

 The bike shed will hold a 

maximum of 8 cycles  

Local activities 

Outdoor activities near the youth 

hostel include hillwalking, 

mountain-biking, skiing and 

snowboarding, clay pigeon 

shooting, watersports and visits to 

castles. The funicular railway is a 

great way to the top of the 

Cairngorm mountains if you want 

to see the spectacular views 

without the hike 

Accessibility 

Cairngorm Lodge has some 

facilities for people with impaired 

mobility, including wide doors and 

a disabled toilet/shower. Please 

contact the youth hostel or the 

reservations team for more 

information 

Booking 

To reserve beds at Cairngorm Lodge 

Youth Hostel, please contact the 

reservations team  

(open Mon-Fri from 09.00-1700) 

on 0345 293 73 73,  

e-mail 

reservations@hostellingscotland.org.uk 

or book online 

www.hostellingscotland.org.uk 

 
 

 

If you have a family celebration or social gathering coming up, a 

reunion, a club AGM, an international event or special interest 

group, you can use our RentaHostel service and get exclusive use 

of a fantastic property. Across the Highlands, Islands and Lowlands 

we have youth hostels set in stunning scenery which can be yours 

for a brief period of time. Wake up to a mountain, lochside or 

beachfront view, experience life in a remote eco-hostel or be close 

to city centre attractions. Ranging in size from sleeping 20 up to  

170 people, RentaHostel offers great value for money. 

See the full range and read more about each property on our 

website. You can also make  

an online enquiry via the  

website or phone our  

Reservations Team on  

0345 293 7373. 

mailto:reservations@hostellingscotland.org.uk
http://www.hostellingscotland.org.uk/

